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A eontrovany over tha Impact of a flue*
mating Cal Poly itudtnt population In Ran
L u ll Oblipo may arupt naat month whan tha
clty'i Planning CommlMlon dlicuuai an
*etual di op In Poly'i anrnllmant during
public haarlngi.
Central to tha dlaptfle batwaan Polyad*
‘ ‘ a and ally planning or~
la a thraa-latlai word. PTBC ...
.
. ..lid tn t Robert E Kennedy*
agraamanti with tha CIUC Chaneallor and
Board of T ru itte i to aurb Poly‘i enrollment
through IM7.
FTR (full time equivalent) li a budget
figure mad in tha 19-campui CRUC lyitem.
It rapraianti the total of all itudtnt unin

U n to ftM y

averaged over rail, winter and iprlng
quartern and divided by tS.
What trouble* tha commlaaion. howavar.
It tha potiibllty that atudonta w ill ba taking
fewer and fewer unila par Quarter, resulting
In unaapaetad Incraaiai In Poly'i actual
itudam population and Increeled mam* on
city homing.
A March 1971 agreement
Kennedy and CRUC Chancellor Olenn I .
Dumk* holda Poly anrojlmanL to 11,000
itudanti through 1917, but the agreemant It not legally bind
I
ding.
Currant enrollment !• IS.S9I Individual
itudanti
91 more than tha Ntlmaiad
average for 1971*79 according to Lowell
Dunnlgan, Poly'i director of Initliutinnal
raiearcn. According to Dunlgan, Individual

iludant flgurei ilnca 1900 have alwayi bean
higher than PTE flgurei became Poly
itudanti on the average have bean taking
lewar than I) unlti. Rtudenti over the tail
academic year took an average of 14.04
unin.
Tha March 1971 agreement between
Kennedy and Dumke, howavar. lim it* Poly
enrollment to IS,000 PTE through 1917,
which, laid Henry Engen, Ran LulaO blipo'i
director of community development, cannot
be t u r d

nx n

ir lM h lc fig u re in liv in g lu n o lv r

the clty'i homing ihortapa.
Kennedy hai been tailing the city eounell
tha planning commlnlon 19.000 PTE
will tranilaia Into 16.000 Individual iiudenti.
Por th ii to happen, Dunnlgan laid. Poly
adm lniitratori arc counting on itudanti to

enroll for no ton lhan an averaga of I4J7
unlu inch quarter. but *iy item wide trend*
toward ftwar average unlit par itudam
might, tf continued. require a tomawhal
largar numhar of IndlvMuat itudanti at tha
catling.
. Tha plannlM eommlailon la worried tha
16.000 Individual iludant call! a win ba
raachad bafora tha ally can gat mora water to
matt tha Moacted incraaiad demand on city
ally
tarvlcai. »aul commlolonar and Poly accounting profauor Charlai AmJir»«
He m m tha eommiealoh wai thui impelled
two week ago to recommend to the
laglilatura a reduction In Poly'i anroMmant
lo IS.OOOIndlvMualitudaniiinthiformofa

•h

P r lib o I I no to n g sr |u it • fu n qRm« o f oatoh.
C u rro n tly,
euoh eporte ag frlaboo golf, Ineboo
y, aui

club* and frieboo dom onetm tiong.Ivon ealch ha*
ovolvad Into a eophletlcatod gamo, aa Mat Roborte

Petitioners want air conditioning in Kennedy library
•V JACK a t HEM RPR
OMy Attt N**»

Mora lhan 9001lanatural ara on a petition
proiaiting tha canallatlon of fundi for an air
apndltlonlng lyitem In tha Kennedy Library
plan*.
Jo* i.ococo, an Induitrlal am Mhlor.
itartad the petition Ian weak Mylng madequale ventilation wouM ba “ unfair to Poly
itudanti." Ha m M ha wai encouraged by
icvaral itudanti In arahltactura and an*
vlronmantal engineering who ware alio con*
earned with tha Indoor environment of the
Kennedy library, preaantly under comiruclion.
“The problem wkh tha old library I* that
poor ventilation ton't conducive to itudyUg." I.ococo aaM. People arc alwayi falling
ailecp" He I* afraid tha new library may
pmc a im ilar problem and to, In addition to
circulating the petition Thuraday In tha t ill
P la ra . he p la n t to ipcak w ith
Aiicm hlywom an Carol H allatt R«
Ataacadcro.
Poly itudcnti have been complaining for
Icvaral yean about crowded condition* In a
library that wai built for 6,000 itudanti.
I here are now 19,500 itudanti that patronl/i
the library
"The vcmHallng iy»urm In the library li
admittedly lmny,N u ld Eaaeullv* Dean

Dougin Garard. “ but the new Kennedy
Library w ill not be air conditioned. It w ill b*
cooled by force air."
Fundi for th i air andltionlng lyitam In the
Kennedy Library wart dropped from the
budget for aavaral economic rcaiona aaeor*
ding to Gerard.
Primarily, ordinal 1971 library
*
given to the arehltaet wai aonildarabiyK
higher than eurrant itandarda tat by tha
Rtate Dapartmant of Plnanc* mow permit.
Tha lln lvarilty had to radua* thaeoai of
tha Kennedy Library by a|
The air eondltlonli
iimatad. would coal a l
a million dollar*
Baeauaa of the infrequent number of hot
day* In Ran l u ll Obltpo. air eondltionlng u
■not
■ a papproval
p ro v e d for any bulMIng on fh
lit li
campui by tha S talliP
Dapartmant
of PInane*
a ig r
Other campuMi In tha CRUC lyitam not
approved for air eondltionlng Inbida Hum*
boidi. Ran Praneiiao State, Hayward and
Long Reach State.
In addition to financial cutback*, new
building code* havi added ilgntflcanlly lo
the con of the Kmnedy I Ibrary, Oarard
m M,
The Uniform Building Cud* hai required
Poly lo upgrade the Kennedy l ibrary lo
conform lo new latthquake itandardi The

e

code now rauulrei more ileel and concrete to
prevent building eollapie, ThU la on* reoeon
why Poly b turning gray
Alao. line* ihe orlgnlal deiign of the
Kmnedy l ibrary In 1971, the Hate hai
amed new energy itandardi for public
ulMingi to conform to Title 24 of the
government eod*.
Air conditioning wae not the only unit
deleted from the budget of the Kennedy
l ibrary. Run itra tn i on the north and eoet
iMe were knocked out. but they remain on

t

the aoulh and wait aide. Gerard m M.
Interior part It Ion*, impended celling*,
floor turfaclng. painting and londaaoping
have abo been rediwad
“So far. the overall budget hai bom
trimmed about 12 m illion." Gerard m M.
rite petition fighting the cancellation of
rundi for air conditioning it on the Moond
floor of tha library near the Kennedy Library
plan* the petition wai cireulaicd In tha UU
Plara,tail 1 hunday. and will be tbareagaln
th ii Thuraday*

Gubernatorial debates
RAN DIEOO (AP) - After month* of
wrangll ng. the California gubernatorial
tonight. Meanwhile, their
debate* begin tonight,
pioiaei manager it pulling for Ih* New York
Vankmi to win the World Rarlai.
Tha Rarlai. with the ilnth garni whadulad
I uaiday for Dodgar Stadium, wai unner
ving to Dana Quittner of nearby La M*m . (
project manager for the two dahatei arrang
ed by the I aagua of Woman Voter*
The two candMatai. Gov. Edmund Brown
Jr. and h li Republican opponent. Evalla
Ynungai. finally agreed lo tne dabai* begin
ning ai It p m In Ran Pranclmo,
Thai would be about ih* lima lhal a

■avanth World Kerim gam* would and, If the r
Rarlaa did not go Into antra Inning*
Tha ihrea minor party gubernatorial can
didal**: Ed Clark of the Llbartarlon porty.
I harawa Dlatrleh of the American Indcpmdani party and Marilyn Raali of tb* Peace
and Trtacdom party, w ill b* quenioned by a
panel for on hour before the main debaU
"In trying to find tha ban time for tb*
laigaat audience, we alwayi kept worrying
about M o n d a y night foolbettam now her*
we ar* with the World Narlm.M*ald M n •
Quittnci In an interview Tueaday. adding. "I
know il Miiindrawful (hat a« a Californian
I'm noMvjpiloi*
it,* rvvr
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something b missing.

thows Ht

The section would not have to he large.
Some students with ffemllleg or relatives in
town would not want to he in the section.
Devote 1,000 to 2,000 seats and requite
showing a student ID upon entering. This
would take two to three extra ushers at a
minimal coat to our school.
What It needed ta a student am ton —
whsre people who attand Cal Poly can lot It
all ham out, so to speak. A place where frets
can challenge each other, there the taction
can tell the referee how It feel* without
uiicnumg mmnici iv iiv ti tlo iw jri ___

In the IfRTi, Cal Polv was a men's collage.
Enrolhnent wai about J.oaO and the football
lame waa the aocial activity of the week. The
spirit waa tremendous and provided
goodwill for the university About half the
student population would attend the lames
and sit In tne middle m tio n on the east aide
a f Ska lia U ktfB
w i e a rn i r a v i e s i m

„•

____ _____

& U Y 6 HAVE IT

Too

students only. Where studentsean sit and get

WA»

pr o p ,

ib

fB A SIB U e.

The cheerleaders won't have to yell at the
band, they w ill have a m tio n made for them.
We feel school spirit h good for those
„ involved, the football team and the universi
ty in general.
Football at other universities In California
have been dropped because of laek of In
terest. while others such as Cal or Stanford
hsmsam
V em ve

g a ls ld
s m O lU

a s s h s ir s r i
I t lP p tr n i

k J *
> W IJ fv V

n ■ sm ^ w
v B U N
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some to drop football Is no student section.
There is presently noihthing at the game
made for students. But at the thriving
programs huge student sections are filled

g U U lV U

T h ln fi are different now. We are not
saying everyone ahould attend the games.
Football or sports in general Is not for
everyone. But for the people who do mot for
the Muatam »> there ahould ho | place tor

America needs more SALT
You are at the beach, listening to the radio
and takim In i l l the pfenceMrice of a sunny
Saturday afternoon. Abruptlly, your ton Is
interrupted by a harsh, shrill tone followed
by the foreboding voice of a civil dbfenae
administrator.
Drop everything, he says. You have thirty
minutes to arrive at either the small AT4T
building on Los Osos Bond or the San Luis

Obispo county courthouse on Palm and
Osos street.
Otherwise you w ill die.
Nihilism? Science fiction? Another juicy
tidbit from Arthur C. Clarke perhaps?
Wrong. This aeenario Is deathly possible.
Vandenberg A ir Force base, only sixty miles

or so distant, la a key facility for launching
mlssitae and satellites. It would be a lihsiy
target In the event of a nuclear war with the
USBB.
It's frightening and sickening, hut the US
and Soviet Union are counting on It — the
"balanee of terror” that has been the super
powers' foreign policy since Kennedy and the
Cuban mlosle crisis. Since then, both coun
tries have stockpiled thousands of missiles
and warheads In the noble mname of security
and i

Peace? Each warhead in a hellish hydra
headed Multiple Independently Targcubfe
Reentry Vehicle missile is in the megeton
range. It took mere kUotons to convenfeMly
- remove Japanese population earner from the
planet in (A i|, •
The obvious anewer is to cud this wadnear
.'A step In that direction Is for the Scnets to
ratify a second Strategic Arms Limitation
Talks agreement that w ill leave neither the
Soviets nor ourselves a substantial pay-

Idnorsi
It’s e short but sad story. Today was vary
hot and my usual walk from th t library to the
student union seemed unusually long and
sweaty.
Upon entering the union, I was Immediately aceoeted by soma other bet and

people on campus, why do the potlee spend
so much time on such trivia aa parking
violations? Not only la the situation
ridiculous. It la a source of harassment to the
students.
I eon think of only two solutions to deni
with this problem. One solution is to out t(n
ska of the fores to e number diet would
provide effective security for the earnpus
community, yet el the seme time recuee tile
uxameeisry time spent In the parking le i
The secorni solution dmls with the growing
problem of rape on campus.
Other than dawdle away hours of vehtobli
time writing tickets, the po lice eouid
redistribute their prsseM number to provide
a good security system at night at Cel Poly.
Many a rapist would he discouraged to find
officers petrolling the arm after hours, end
our unWerskyy would be much safer for b
aU.
That fen sohttion deck with a problem
i here at Cel Poly titalmakeeiMrkista inared
ions positively laughable. I do not with to
see my tea dollars, end those of every other
Californian, he piddled sway to uphold
operation ae we hove here. I f the police
would attend to the tasks at hand, then our
money would ho weN spent. But ae It stands
now. our taxes ore being wasted, end our
very meurlty is being left by the
wayside.
. .—
Richard J. Themes
Dennis A. loe
Tdftorsi
Pre-election days in CoHfornfe hove
become
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Tunnoy. Brown end Reagan. Rites and
Rafferty. And now 1971 prosonte us with
Pxnetia versus Bouetrend.
Leon Psnetta Is presently United Biotas
Congressman from the 16th District o f
Californio. This district Inctudos all of,
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only I would sign the "cool 1Cpetition fo rm
sir conditioning system in ths new library. It
sounded henvenfe, an I signed my soul (oops,
I mean noma) on the dotted line.
Only a few feat away I waa stopped at
another table. This one for the "Paopfe
Generating Energy" group. Energy conser
vation has always sainted a necessary aauaa.
so I plopped down a two-bit tltha for a "use
alternative energy” button. __ _________ _
Not until I sol down In some (bade did I
realise the ktdrkousness of my aotbns,
Agreeing to air conditioning and agreeing to
energy conservation doesn’t make sense aside from being hypocritical
For my ponanot I’m going to scratch my
name off the "C o o H f petition
talhtng to the
im P
P.O.
longer time talking
. O . I . people
Why don’t we petition for a building
designed to use natural air conditioning —
a t a n < d ano n s a s s e fe o e l u i t k d s s t s i b o e e
m
----- —
01 inoinvr winuowmi vvwrgy
contafiBivmu
suming concrete box?
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M ftf riarty m m ftal bilngNo. fo r No> .i
militarily is eesentfelly Irrelevant.
. The deeinistive power our oountriet
possess Is enough to stariliss both tuitions
A s a l t II areetnimt In any equitabk
form Is a must, and should not bo linked to
wkei Soviets do In ihelr own country or In
Africa. Those who femont alleged Soviet
violations of-human rights" often forgot lbs
rights of 400 million people or more to a
recurs end peaceful cxfefengc.

Monterey, and portions of Bon Benito end
Sen Luts Obispo count its Ban L u ll Oboepo
City Is port of the fotbDktrict LeonPeuetta
k our U .B . Congressman. Ho wont# to
remain our U .B . Congressman
E rm
k f t t i f t t f i i d mi im?
Mwr* wfaiM
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je*
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e ortaitmr^^i
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from Sslines He mbs himself "an enemy at
Liberalism." Mr. Bmetrend k • member of
the John Bkeh Boekty end Is e
edveame for dw defeat of the Equal Rights
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spending deficit end M00 miBion national
debt ae evidence af the negilpenee of onwkldy liberals. But alas, fiscal err
the arm of
program
erne and the A rid o f dangerously ondertoxed
xod corporate gfeate ore not port end
lypfeei "Hbaral"
|parcelI of
o f typioel
“ llb e re r pri
program s
*"
M r , Seqstrend u riding the
fO o ttb ib o f h v e il m il pervasive Censervm lve wove now In vogue In C a llfo m ta .
Fro m Je rvle and O a n n to Brfegi we co ntinue
to hove those hruteBy o rip p liM reset lone ry
program s forced dow n o u r ootfeetlve throat
ta x a tio n ,.n o hom oiceue lh y , no devle*
Hen. no Intervention; In sum . no
mem Lo t ue not he deceived
Beastrend end h h Jo h n Birch t
must always keep In m ind the
o f the logfeel end o f reactionary revolution.
P a r this we need on ly look husk a short 25
ore, to the lim e o f a m an nomad Joseph
e C erthy.
_ f thank the Daily fo r bringing M r .
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body. It could on ly serve to alert registorod
vote rt to the dangers o f candidates attornpiM f »o»lei controTw Itb little knowtoge o f the
rntfeMnery o f governm ent, h u t a strong head
u lu
m notlonnry overthrow .
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memories
■V BONNIE BURNETT
“ Htgun pointed inthtrafflc.
towianaiiwDwiy
It Mwmcdllka W w idW arllC "
Kent Mat# In no longer a Hiannar aald
Houiwhold (arm, I f t haan
I he invarnoi ordaiad all
j W i «lnn that May 4
uuemblle* broken up.
when four ttudenta were killed
Al non" «" May 4,agroup
by the National Guard on tha
atudenta gathered In the
Ohio campua. Noma paopla
ofcampu* (o find a way
may avan hava forfotian what 10 convince the praildant to
happened.
get the National Guaad off
Hut other* w ill navar I orpal. campua. aatd R oaanman.
I wo Cal Poly In g lith
Someone rang tha victory
rofaaiora. Or. Patricia hall,
rannar and Or. Mona _ "T he hall waa only maad
Hoaanman. wara teaching apd whan Rant had won a football
working on thalrdoctorataa it *galM. ao wa navar haard If.*'
Kent Stata tjjat year
1970. Brenner amlledTI navar haard
"The year of thamaaaacra." it in tha four yaara I waa

E

acrtoua aludenti Many wara
the flrat of their famlllea to go
to college "
"T ha aimoapharc waa
generally one of peace. Ilk a
CaUPoly. you really had to fire
them up to gat a damonatralion," added Brenner, "I don't
ram em bar
any
damonatrationa at all. I waa
cloae to my atudanta and 1
don't recall any of them avan
mentioning apeecboa."
But trouble actually began
two nlghta before the
ahootlnga. A group of
atudanta had alarmed down
the main airoci of Kant, a
community of 29.000. break*
ing windowa. The neat night
tha ROTC building on cam*
pua waa burned lo t no ground,
Many fall it waa burned ai
another protect againat Nla*
on'a dacialon to Invade Cbm*
bodla.
' '
"But they can't be aura the
Kant Stale atudanta did If.
"proteata Roaenman. "Kant
Rooaevelt la a big high achool
In town."
"Alao. there waa an Inflltra*
tion of young paopla coming
on campua from New York,
But the ROTC building waa
an old rickety quonaet hut and
It might hava been Juat a
prank." added Brenner
. Fallowing the burning pf
the ROTC building. Kent'e
mayor called tha governor to
requeal National Ouard aid.
Governor JameaRhodea then
ordered in men from the 107th
Armored Calry Regiment and
the 145th Infantry Battalion
and declared martial law.
Moat o f the men were tired
from five daya duty In the
Cleveland area where there
waa a wildcat Teameter'i
atrike.
Kent State wae turrounded
by tbe Kent community where
the National Guard were
notiitoning themtelvet. aald
Roaenman. A Sherman tank
cat in front of a hot dog itand
near cammic.

" If waa organized and
peaceful" aald Roaenman.
Home Inatruclora wara helping
to control the crowd.
"Wa don't know who
brought the guu id in from off
campua." aald Roaenman, The
campua praaldcnt waa on
bualncaa in Iowa. He'd bean
notified tha campua waa in
trouble
altar the ROTC
building burnt down. He
knap the NationalQuard had
been called but hochoaanotto
comeback,
"| think It poaalble that ha
doubted there waa real trouble
hccauao It had alwaya been a
friendly campua," aald
Brenner
"I believe ha didn't want t
be there If there waa trouble.
Roaenman aald.
Both lna|ruct
were at
for their
home getting re
ty recelv*
flrat cliaaea wha
*
ad a phone call.
"They told ua t
a diaaater ho
«ald Roaenman.
Since that phi
have uaad their kno* ledge of
the campua and tha atudanta
to piece together what
happened,
» "They panicked them. You
can't dlaperae maaaaa aaaily."
'aald Brenner.
They believe when the
National Guard advanced and
threw tear gaa to dlaperae
them, the atudanta ran up the
knoll to where a fence aur*
rounded c n n a m m io n and
backed againat B, Backed
againat a fence, they panicked
and ran back down.
"There were atoriee that the
atudanta threw thing* but
there were not atonea. brick*
or bouldera to throw In that
area," Roaenman aald.
"They might have thrown
the tear gaa contaInert back at
the g u a rd .'1 euggeated
Brenner. The N ational
Guardamen felt threated and
fired. Four atudenta were
killed and ten wounded,

_______
POUR D IA D IN OHIO — Cal Poly englieh inatructora
P t* Brtnrm r, right, and Mona Roaonman talk about tholr
“ft’a amazing they only
killed four," aald Roaenman.
, No warning ahot had been
Hied and the aoldieri ahot
directly into tha crowd. Nona
*—

can't ramembar port of B,
How could anyone ha aerloui
about ahnoiing a atudent?
Ntudonta were uhawara of tha
reality that death waa a pan*
"

t f ItbappanadciKant Plate,
it could happen anywhere,
they agreed. 1
It waa ao chocking I
couldn't talk about it until
now " aald Brenner.
"Wa wara there and k waa
horrible."

’ •#••
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atudanta finiahed tha
quarter by maltrThe Inclruc
io ta
m im e o g ra p h e d
aaalgnmentt and mailed them
out with IBM tliakert.
"Don Cleary had been ahot

'
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Chessman plays with
MVMUK 8CMNKR.

'What' Is death. It lack*
creativity, imagination. I'm
While most A mar leans have disappointad in hi* play,"
been following tha World Davis said.
Series, th it week, fo a l Da via
The viola Instructor had
ha* had hi* attention rncu**d kind* i comment, lot the
on another world title
the challenger. Korchnoi.
competition for the world,
He hae a lot of talent, even
chest championship.
occasional buret* of inDavit, a music instructor at lalligtnct and insight. But he's
Cal Poly static I97I and a nervous and mlssai tome
chess master, it mora than a elementary posit ions." he
casual observer of the A naloly said.
Karpov-Victor Korchnoi
Davis earned master itatue
match.
In August after hla participa
“ Karpov la a classical tion In the U.N. Open Chess
player. Ha's concerned wily Championship. At the cham
material, structure. He's con pionship, he won the James
cerned with ‘whet,' not 'how.' D. Pitts Jr. Brilliancy Award
l

Da*y Man Writer

STILL LOOKING POR
A PLACE TO LIVBf

Well look no morel
Muateng Village hai 2 bedroom
Townhoueea with ehered
or private rooms.
• .

'

\

Thil Student Houaing Complex
la only e abort walk from
campus and shopping art eg.
Call Today for more information.

BITTY B LA U
Manager

1 Mu it ang Drive
Ban Lula Obispo,
Ca. W40I
(BOB) HI-4060

for hi« victory over Arthur
Bt*|uier. an International
grandmaster who won the
National O wnXhe** cham
pionship this year,
When describing hit match
with Bisgultr. the viola in
structor exudes confidence,
"In my opinion, he waa
going downhill on the third
move, Whether he waa foal at
that point, I don't know. But
h* waa definitely defending
after that point.
"It was a nice game; I en
joyed playing It." he said.
The championship was a
Swiss tournament. * which
allows player* to accumulate
points through wins end
dratva.
"You can lose the tourna
ment to a someone you heat.
A mundane, dull player can
win
itiui
the beat jnnluvci
usn
rr» w
nw »»rw
w T C f ww»r
coma in aecond or third In a
Kwis*

tournament.

Special

prizes arc given to induce nice
ly played, well constructed
gamas." Davis laid.
Davla waa leading Ih* tour
nament half-way through tha
iwo-wctk aeries of malchfa.
Ha wit hdraw for health
reasons after the sixth round
Davis began playing ches*
when he was IO-years old. At
I7. he won the Expert Candidatee tournament
In
Pasadena over eight other
players who were striving for
expert statue. He won every
gam* he played In tha round
tobln tournament.
A year later Davis won the
I o* Angeles Open against 45
opponents. H Is other titles in
clude the 1971 Midwestern
Intercollegiate Chess Cham-

■MMwaD^.tMtyRMw
SAWN TO KNIOHT FOUR - Poly viola instructor Loal Davla takes on amoral
opponents almultanaoualy In downtown M orro Bay. Davla has bean playing
opase alnoa ha waa 10-yaart-old.
ftoclal position. Muiie was aftling prtssed to the backside
h« »aid.
i •
Whan h* rsiurnsd (o Ihs
United Stats*, ht said h i
didn’t want anything to do
with ths nsrvous stomach or
politic* hs aiaociatsd with
music.
"I was willing to work in
•swags or collsct garhags
anything! the harder I triad to

S

orchcslr*. ihtn startsd giving
privstc lessons to violin and
viola students in Ran tut*
Obispo.
"Ones I itarisd. everything
Juat aprsad. I think ths morale
of musiciani hsrs is great
Psopls play hscauas they like
to. f varyon* rshaarss* on
holidays," said Davla,
remembering ths attltuds of
the Jalapa musician*. .

Hour change

nothing happened."
vDavk returned to moth
The Computer Center ha*
gradually. Me began' playing aubatanlially changed their
w ith the c o m m u n ity hours in an effort to he more
economical. Tha centar w ill ha
m m
«
cloaed on graveynrd thin and
IV lO f a b l
reduced hour* lo 10 a m in f>
A T M n ru i
p m Saturdays and 2 p.m. to
Ikdiaeoeatfaetbo
10 pm. Sundays. Fridays tha
— *-i— j - j
----- r
houraarenowla.nl. to Sp.m
ban A ll ikrnmm sard
The principle impact w ill be
___ »-i
on accaea to the ready room
>nr* oK-iModi
apd ofT-ahih turnarounds
r— 1
Opcrationa w ill conlinua as

M otel

Introducing...
SLO*S flntgt Hair Degignara
A profaaaional ttam of talented, ertativ#
helrcutters, educated and involvad in daaigning
an individual look for yod.

j

f

~asn

Thair Toola-a pair of
•he are
Their Talent-anode
cat ad imaginative aye
/

Let them create
fo r y o u

They consider every
thing-hair type, bone
gtructure, profile, life
atyle*the image
age ea guy
or gal wantg to prefect
Work with them.
Rely on them.
The result •a better looking you,
Diane ReyaaU s
Mary Grogan
Yvonne Seaton
on IHollar
Jon
Oinger McKenale

Featuring:

■BENNVEM4KEUP
Hurley's Pharmacy
now he* ALL of
your Thoofrlcol
Make up Needs,
In Stock.

• ClownW hite •M in s tre lB la c k
• Heae A le e r Wax • Body Make-Up
'Jteo# Blood • Color Liners
• H a ir Gray • Clown K ite, Including
seven d iffe re n t colors and applicator

10* Student Discount on Haircutg
(current student ID card)

arm ary
BOB FOOTHILL

U«*vsrsOy Hunt*

543 B860

)
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Criteria for priority registration discussed

Applkationa for priority
rapiatration privileges are beinp accepted for tba neat two
weak* by tba Aeademk Com*
btittaa of tba Student Senate,

— Tba committee meeta on
Tuesday to datarmina the
criteria for acceptance, tba
raauha wbkb w ill be poatad
aloop with applkationa in tba
Actlvltka Planning Canter of

tba Student Union.
A ccording to M ark
Hamilton, a member of the
committaa. tbla w ill be the flrat
time a Hat of eat criteria w ill be
drawn up to datarmina thoee
organisations that need
priority rapiatration.
...

9

.

Hamilton said that tltera w ill
be no "p u otl or limb" on tha
Selection fo r p rio rity number of appHaanta that are
rapiatration in tba paat waa, accepted Once accepted by
baaed primarily on tba the committee, the Hat poca to
preateet need and a limb waa tha Sonata for final approval.
aat aa to bow many eould bo
allow ed tha p rivlla p o .
Whan naked whether all

reparation." ho Mid.

the

cifflmucould act a ttiH td
H a m ilto n replied: "Poly la

duba Juat ao they eould

very chib oriented, ao I don’t
aea why every club on campua
thou Id pet priority raplatra-

prlorby rapiatration. They
have to abow a real MM
before they pat b,

M

.’

"Aa far aa I know wa never
bad a eat atandard for priority

Three scientists get
1978 Nobel Prize '
S TO C K H O LM
S w ad tn
(A h
Th a 1 9 7 1 Nobal P 7k a
in Phynic* waa awardadjointly
l o i « y to D r . A r n o A . fa n rta s
and D r . Robert W . W llaon o f
•a il la kp h o n a l.aboratorlas
« f N e w Jersey a b d f t o f P y o tr
le o n te v ltc h
K a p its a
of
.
H a lf the 1165,000 prira
want to Peltries and W llaon
for tbalr discovery o f coam k
m k ro w a v t background rad la*
lion. Tba othar half want to
Kapi}aa for b e tk r a m r c h into
bma temperature pbyaka

«d h la ftw tprala | t Cbfem bia
llnlvam by in N ^ y S ^
1962, H e h a «% o rk «iJ w ith Bail
I ahnralorlfa
and
Kai baan hand o f iu radio
physic* raaaarch daparimam
since 1974.
Kobart W llaon. born in
Hou ston , T e a .. la tha youngest
o f tbapbyaloalauraataa. H a l *
42, H a iraduatad from C a l
Tach in 1962 and want to Ball
in 1965.
O n M o n d a y. P ro f, Harbart
Sim on o f tba C a r n a |k M allon
Untvaratty to P ln ib u r |h . P i .

Panrlfa and Wllaon wara
tba fifth and ala Amarkana
awardad Nobal p rim tbk

won tba 1971 NobalMtmorial
PrUa In Economk Scknaa for
pioneering raaaarch Into tba

we're close to you
with fall sale savings

—I

chamiatry prira la
Car.In i Tba
awardad latar today,

w ay
c o m p la *
buainaaa
organisations auch aa mulKaphaa. w ho at M la ona o f tln a tlo n a la
m aka
tbalr
tba oldeet Nobal lauraataa in daciaiona.
acknca. la tba aacond Ruaaian
Tha othar Am arkan a to win
to w in tba award for low - 1971 Nobal prkaaara V id d iih
temperature
physics
H k author laaac Bahavia Singer,
aaaoclala. l.av La n d a u , e o tlh e literature, and R tb ro b io lo f lilt
pbyaka prira In 1942 for D a n k lN a th a n a and Ham ilton
atudka on liapaaid helium
C . Sm ith o f Johna Hopktna
' Kapitaa w orked in C n ila n d University to Bahiom ore. who
for aavaral ye a n
>bared tbalr prira in m adkina
Peneiaa waa born in 1955 in with Warner Arba r o f the U n M u m ^ O a r m a n v a n d r a a a iv - Ivaraity of Baael. Switzerland

Danskin.
.

O ttW 9§

frttsfyfs of living
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ARDEE AND PAQUETTE PANTS
11.99
Exciting polyoetor gaberdine bnaic pant In a
wld# variety of cobra to choose from. S-1S.
Hop 16.00,
FLANNEL SHIRT
10 99
Famous maker soft and fussy lo n f about
flannel shirt In 5094 cotton tnd SO 94 polyoator,
Thla completely m achint w tahabit and comoa
In may assorted plaidi Sisea 5-15. Rep 15 00

dancewear

OkAjlimkAiAOf
swimwear

ARDEE V-NECK TOP
S 99
Thla flnoly bruahod acrylic v-nock loop aloovo
top comoa in all tha fall colora and In duaty
huoa. So »oit and cuddly it poos great alone or
layered. Si sea S-M-L. Rep. 10 00.
ARDEE COWL ■*
b,99
Ardoe haa coma up with a groat rib. 10094
cotton cowl nock sweater that la ao lipht weight
Ita great to layer w ith . Assorted fall colora. Slsea
S-M-L, Roc, 10 00

daywaar

GOLF SHIRTS
• 99
Our fineat quality blond, collar placket with
abort aieevea and chaetpockat, In 12 fashion
colora by Munsiniwear. Slsaa S-M-L-XL. Ref.
13.00.
HANC-TEN SHIRTS
8 9 9 61199
Special group of our moat popular stripe t-ahlrta
in great fa ll colora Two atylea to choose from in

the fineat quality. Ref. 12.S0and 17.50.
SWEAT SHIRTS
1.99
Hooded atyb with full slpper front, two u tility
pockets. 5094 cotton and 5094 dacron. Navy,
Slsea S-M-L-XL. Ref. 11.90.
CASUAL PANTS
6.99-11.99
Assorted cord, brushed cotton and denim atylea
from Levi end H D. Lee. Various colora. Waist
alsea 30to 36. Ref. to 20.00.

discowtar

• oor FASH IO N S U N O lR lt
PHONI 616-7614
0C9N OAKY I0.00-1 JOPM
OMN NNOAV NtTIt TIU liM

1663 Stowtll Ctntsr Plait

ssssr-universitysquare

foothill and santa rose
unver aity square ahoppinf center
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Carter may algn tax cut bill
WASHINGTON (AP)
H int, and prediction, from the
W hitt H oum and the Capitol Indicate Prealdent Carter
probably w ill »i|n the tealed-down tax eut Congress fa.pioned
under hit threat o f a veto.
"There certainly were .Ignificant Improvement. In the tax
httP* Rex Oranum. deputy White H oum p ro . Mcretary, told
reporter. Monday, referring to weekend change, in the
measure.
Granum added. "We certainly can't commit the preildent to
.igaing or vetoing a bill until he ha. doneeo." But preiidentlil
aide, who aeked to remain anonymoutMid they expect Carter
to sign the I I I . 7 billion tax reduction that ebared Congroa In
it. final hour. Sunday.
____
In an Intervbw in hi. office at the Capitol, Senate Majority
l eader Robert C. Byrd. D-W.Val, Mid he hadn't heard from
the president, but Hl don't know of any reaaon why he
shouldn't .Ign U."
Carter had Mid he might veto earlier, more-coatly version,
of the tax-cutting bill, Mylng they would fuel Inflation.

Non-Italian pope atunaworld
.(AP) — The election of a non-Italian from a CommunUt
country m 264th pope of the RomanCatholicChureh .tunned
the world Monday. Religious leader. praiMd the College uf
Cardinal, for breaking with tradition to ehooM a man who.
like hi. predecewor. ha. a pastoral background
By chooeingCardlnal Karol Wp)tyla of Pioland. an officially
atheistic country, to flead the world1. 700 million Roman
Catholics the prince. of the church brokea 433-yeer-ok
•

Betti & Buckles
WELCOME

•

Purses-Wallets
Checkbooks
BACK

Students to get federal aid

tradition of Italian pontiff).
.
The new pope, aon of a factory worker, took the pamee of hit
Hum Immedlte predecessors. John X X IItt Paul VI and John
Paul I I the ".m lllng pope" who died after reigning only M
day..
The PolUhl i tlovernement
hailed hia nlectlon a. "a
■
V .pedal
I
.ign for Poland.
ltd. The conclave choM a Pole — a man wf
whoM
W
iverythlng,"
m maphy
. , ha. everything."
H .aid
H government ijtokeiman Wlod
rimlerr Janlurek.
rek. "He went thr
througih the hell ' war....
—
"
Poland wa. conquered by Nail foreet In World War II. The
new pope. 3B. stayed In Poland during the war and itudled for
the prletihood In aecrecy.

WASHINGTON (AP)
An eetimatcd 1.3.million more
college studknt.. including tome from familbe with income,
up to 126.000 w ill qualify for federal grant, next fall thank, to
a major college aid package pause In CongrcM' marathon
final M «.lo n .

The bill w ill expand th# Baelc Educational O pportunity
Qrant program, the conreratone of the government*, current
13.1 billion grant, loan and work-etudy program, for college
xt llltC lIftl ' ____- I

*

~

.... I

Golden state now drenched,
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A year after one of the wont
drought. In It. hitlory, California ha. m much water left from
last winter', generou. .term , that expert, .ay h doeen't matter
if it rain, or thine, this winter.
"Our supply b excellent," Bill Clark, apokewngn for the
.tats Drought-Hood Information Center, Mid Monday. " If
water b managed properly we .hould not have any problem
regardlcM of what kind of weather we have thb winter,"
Clark'. Mtimate wa. made after the end of California'.
"Water year," which I. mea.ured from Oct. I to Sept. 30, and a
month before the usual beginning of the annual rainy Macon.
At the mme time, the Long Range Prediction Group of the
National Weather Service In Wuhington. D.C. luued a
month', outlook that found a fair-weather high procure ridge
perabiting off the eoatt.
It wa. percbtant high pressure which for tome two year,
blocked arctic-born dorm , from dropping couth toCallfornla.

eligible .tudent. from famllie. with Income, up to about
126,000. The minimum would remain 9200.
The Department of Health, Education and Welfare wa.
unable to give a preciM breakdown Monday.

Younger wants morn lanas
SANTA BARBARA (AP) - Attorney Oeneral Bvelle
Younger a y . there .hould be more freeway, became "the
average Californian warn, to get to work on time and to be
homd toi mc
Me the 6 o'clock new."
Younger. Republican candtate for governor, made the
datement while crltb iilng Democratic Go
Gov. Edmund Brown
Jr. for not building enough freeways.
He did to In (hi. city which b divided over a proposed
freeway.
"Freeway, that are desperately needed are Juat not being
conatructed." Y ounger .aid while renewing hi. accuutlon that
Brown'. Department ofTrancportatlon has been holding back
construction monpy. Department official, deny it.
Meanwhile Brown, with the first debate with Younger
scheduled for Wednesday night, worked In hb office all day
and then attended only a .Ingle legislative fund-rebar, akbs

The drought, which bepn In 1976, caused agricultural
Io m m approaching 12 billion, forced rationing In many area.
and turne+lawnaVown and forest, tlnder-dry.

with A ?l Card
at the
Leather shop

-I .

more generous grant, to low-income .tudent. and make

I ncttad, they were ihoved end ward far to the north and m bM d
the date. W hile weitern m ou n tain , went largely tnowleM.
some ea.tern cities experienced huge m o w fa ll. and ley cold.

POLY

-r-................................. V I Iu

An e«timated 2.1 million of the 11.6 m illion U.S. college
Students are elgible th l. year for arant. ranging from 1200 to
11.600. but nearly all are from ramllbe with Incomm below
S13.000, The grant, average 91,000.
raiM the top grant to SI.S00,
Ji.auo, |prov Ide
The new meaiure w “ill1 ram

Mid.

But other Demoerats erltbbcd the temporary hiring by
Younger’s campaign of two private Investigators to look Into
Brown's past.

Real estate to be topic at Pply extension
| Everything you t always
wanted lo know about real
estate w ill be the topb In aCal
Poly E.tension workshop
offered Friday and Raturday.
Nov. 3 and 4.

in the
NETWORK

ment Department faculty,
.aid buying for appreciation.
Mid
approbtlon,
it ing for capital gain.,
InvMting
programming taxable Income,
and using tits multiplier or
"pyramiding" technique will
•bo be dbcueeed.
1096
Nations are scheduled from
7 to 10p.m. on Friday. Nov. 3.
and 9 a.m to 3 p.m . on
Katurday. Nov. 4, In Room
201 of lha Bu.lneu Adwith thla coupon
•vttin b tra ilo n and Education
^Building it Cal Poly. Pm for
On all Cold Chalna and Charm*
the one-unit p io fe s s io n .i
i our flno American Indian
credit oourae b V23.
Further Information about
the real estate workshop ean
X
sX
l , »
Boach 773-4090
be obtained by writing to "Egtension Cal Poly, Ban tu b
Obbpo, C a lif. 93407."

’ Investing In Residential.
Income, and Agriculture
Propertba" w ill proent an
overall plan for becoming
financially
Independent
through real estate by apply-

Ing Mveral basic prtneipb.,
according to Dr. Danbl
t hese, who w ill teach the
workshop.
Dr. Cham, a member of Cal
Poly*. Agricultural Manage-*

coupon

V

UNIVERSITY UNION
TRAVEL CENTER
C a m p lc t*

In fo r m a tio n

I n t e r n a t io n a l a n d

5emce o n

O o m o o tic

• Lour coat charters
• Int'i Student IP
,T _

and

• Hail oaodid
•lour Information __

Dance Fashions
IHIAIL|l © \W /EI e |^

T ra w l

•TMt Student

Travel Catalog

..... ......

•Inouraiic*
Abroad

•5tucUnt and ttotrdhidont Trawl
L o c a te d

10 %

d o io n o ta tin

th a

10 %off

■

--

on avarythlni In tha stora **
plua
____ *®^9fdl iraat salt rack.I
IW t bought put stock from a theatrical supply busilnasi- make-up,
ostumei, belly dancing accessories, tennis outfits, men's dancewea

across from me tee creampar\
Phone:
& 6 ‘U
2 7/Open 10-2 Daily

SALE

Monday, October 16
thru
Saturdav O ctober 20

1409 Monterey • 341-1536
M J,W , 10-6; Thur 10-7; Frl 10-3; Sat 12-3

f-
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Planners dispute figures
(tMttailld N

h r II
Plan M , result of the com- Dunigan,
Duni§an, is
ia expected to conpropoaed textual amendment mission's hearings.
tinue through 1907. Poly was
to the city's General Plan
Andrews said the commis overenroiled last ysar by an
The flv t member tity coun sion, in its hearings, w ill be average of 1,200 F T I
cil unanimously rejected the asked whieh portion of a pro students, according to Ex
propoaed rcductionn atatini jected 42,000 city population ecutive Vice Chancellor Harry
ls sow
km
o un nvev
c iee
l
m
m i
III
1U H 7
\fc lll
II l l m ■! | i l l
U a tlfc j
m«
hhk O m s l n n s a a o l i
ac w
w ei lnl
erae lw
y
w
wm
uim
priiff ro
iy Lni nnnon.
uuntgin INNI ro iy Lia
Kennedy's successor to con students. Students now repre never able to hit 14,200 FTE
trol the student population.
sent about one third of the on the nose because it la im
Andrews said the eity'i city's estimat'd 1071 popula possible to predict with great
capacity to houae Poly tion of )4,I00, according to accuracy how many students
students it completely filled. the city's draft housing els- in the spring w ill be returning
He said the commission wants msnt of its Oereral Plan.
to Poly in the Bill.
the state legislature to Cal _ Dualgan insists, however,
Dunigan said construction
Poly (torn enrolling more than projected decreases In funds to meet any increases
this year's individual student statewide student enrollment Student enrollment cannot
population in 1979,
through the 1900s w ill keep come until Poly has enough
the enrollment question the state legislature from ap- money to solve Its current
s a s ill
k o
K n s tio K l
fn ra
win sv
nrtmgni Wo ^tu
irt ine ptoptmttng more money lor shortage of fheitities.
planning commission In construction of new faclilltiea
Poly's
overenrollment
public hearings. A date has at Poly, and w ill force ad makes it the most crowded
not been set, tnid Andrews, ministrators to meet the 1917 school in the CSUC system,
but he estimated hearings w ill ceiling as gradually as possi said Harmon. Only two other
begin November t. The city ble.
campuses in the *ite m , Cal
council w ill consider action in
Poly Is budgeted this State Long Beach and Cal
January on any proposed academic year for 14.200 F T I State Northrldge. are “ Im
amendments wto tha
students,
sew rGeneral
nvw m ns
w s e a u fw s is a ,
.w
w ihich,
q iv n *
Isaid
B IH
fPW
SO Ts or
W filled
IIIIVU to
IU capacity
lip B « ll)f
pacted,"

and Pc is
Hwith atudenta.
________Paly

chapter in Staunton, a
Shenandoah Valley city o f
24.300 people in the foothills
of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
At the chapter's request, the
state association voted last
wsek to urge a boycott of
Chebea.
Anheuser-Busch would not
identify the other test markets
beyond Mying they are in New
England, the mid-Atlantic
states, the Deep South.
Mldwmt and Far West.
Mrs. Bolton Mid Tuesday
that the nursM* group fbars
that drinking Chelsea w ill
"cond!tlon"ehildren to con
suming beer and other,
stronger alcoholic beverages
when they grow older.
"It's not a toy and it's not
funny to play with, but

children have a great habit of
pretending." she M id ,'

Flnnigan. who Mty Staun
ton was the only test market
where problems had arriSen
Mid the drink is nwant to
appMl to "the urban adult."
A brochure included in each
six-pack of the drink dieinbutcd in Richmond says "a
normal lO-pound child"
would have to drink a gallon

$1.00 off
on a ll records end tepee at the

Craig Jones, the CSUC's
legislative advocate, said It la
unliksly the state legislature
w ill allocate more construc
tion hinds to Poly next year in
the aftermath of Proposition
IS. He Mid the legislature Is
likely to eut back on Poly's
enrollment where students can
take comparable courses at
O
in C f campuses
C im p
other
in the system.

••••DOOR PRIZES 0 0 0 0

DISC PARTY
So U m ill

JAN’S BIBLE
BOOKSTORE
673 Higutra '
San Lula Obitpo

alers

in an hour to feel any d buying
effect. "This volume exceeds
the capacity of the stomach."
the brochure Mys,
"You're talking about what
Is technically known as trace
alcohol." Flnnigan Mid.
"We've had researelp con
firm...that the amount Is not
harmful lo anyone...bMides,
most kids i've talked to don't
care for ll. It's loo dry for
them."

U V B B tn r r A IN M M T
and Dancing at the deadest
dub la So b LulaObiapo County
Disco. Top 40. Mack I tBan so

SALSA
Nightly Hies-Set 9 Ml 3

Watch tha peasaa the largess adeems
Advent screen -jesting hot (lo p and

hors d'ourvee-all beers 63c,

“TWO’S DAY”
is Double Trouble night
Any double shot well er ju ke dstnk

99c
ON ANY WEDNESDAY

domestic beer 9c wine,
well end juice drinks

95c

Extension
workshop

7—

THIRSTDAY NIGHT
is Indies end gent night.
Any two well or juice drinks

"Magie Circle
An Affec
tive Curriculum." a Cal Poly
Extension workshop dealing
with the emotional develop
ment of children, w ill be
presented on Oct.7 and 21.
Ruth fttamas. teacher for
the workshop and coor
dinator of Early Childhood
Studies at Allan Hancock
College. Santa M arla,
describes that magic circle as a
curriculum method in which
children and teachers alike
learn to accent and express
their feelings lo a warm, safe
place the "magic circle"
where listening loeach other Is

and 9 a m. to Sp m an Satur
day. Oct 2h. in Room 114 of
the Mathematics and Home
Economic* Building. Km for
IW
/n i ktaKitn ill
them ons-uhlt uwotk»hop
la S23

11ITOMORROW NIGHT ONLY! 11

more crowded than the other
two combined, said Harmon.
It is the shortage of facilities
at Poly, says city councilman
and Poly political science In
structor Allen V . Settle,
which forces students to carry
fewer and fewer units each
year, Settle said a reduction to
13.000 individual students, as
the planning commission
wants, would result In the loss
of over 300 students and 23
faculty and staff members.

Nurses object to pseuclo beer
RICHMOND. Va. (API —
The beer manufacturer calls
its new product a “ not-so-soft
drink" out a n u n e a 'g
want* It boycotted. Mying II
ipplni
could help soda-upping
children grow into beer
gunrllng adults
An amber blend of lemon,
ginger and apple flavoring in a
malt-flavored base, "Chelsea"
is being Is being testtnarketed
by Anheuesr-Buaeh in six
markets, including R lehmond
and Staunton, Va.
Its trouble, from the point
of view of the 3,000-member
Virginia Nurses Association,
is that it contains about onehalf of I percent alcohol and is
packaged to Took Ijks
premium beer,
What's more, says Barbara
Bolton, executive director of
the associtioiv "it forms with a
head on It. exactly like a beer."
But, with so little aleohol in
It. it can be purchased by
children.
ChelsM. however, Is expen
sive for a soft drink • S2 a sixpack • and Anheuser-Busch
denies both that it could id diet children to aleohol or that
It h even aimed at the
children's market.
"The irony Is that this soft
drink is more pure than many
others It's totally natural, has
no caffein, less sugir and!.in
that way. is probably the least
harmful on the market today."
company spokesman Joe Fla
nigan said In Rt. I.ouls.
Nevertheless, its availability
upset the nurse group's
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$1.95

Greet m etis get a freak start
a t o u r s a la d b a r. 9 8 C
Whst s wsy to begin a grsst mtal! Nibble your wty through the crispy lettucs,
cucumbers, onions, tomatoes, bell peppers, mushrooms, besns. redlshes,beets and
sprouts Lsdls on tht munchy croutons, oscon bits and parmesan cheese Bon appetlt
Available at thsst participating Straw Hat Restaurant*!
BAN LUIS OBISPO

261 Madonna Rd.
(Madonna Center I
644-4811

^ S t r a w Hat

V
^

DOWNSTAIRS
H ie Haem far Breakfast, Lunch ar Dinner
juices you can drink and eat.

Sunday Branch Mcend to none,
Served 10 so 3
STATONO Champs p a Lunc hoe-all the
rham pape you can drink served with your
delktou* lunch Wadnaaday thru Biday.

2391 Price It. • 773-4417
P1SMOBBACH
Hie Big Ship O ff Ik e Beeway,

Page 8
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Students learn the art of horseshoeing

leportid Anto Parts?
»hcn ihe claw emit, the taut
Mai tin A ruii cat 2.1-yeatold. hcaid about the elatt
through a friend. Ha juat
rtc e n tly
rtca iva d
h it
Hachelor'i Degree In Clinical
Psychology at Kan Francisco
Mtate university. but did not
want to work Indoor..
M arlin lakfl w is taking In#
data aa a prerequisite to workmg aa a guide on horie pack

5 4 4 -8 2 7 0

m
J

1

i

?

NSW S H O It
o u tfitte d w ith • new get o f ehoee,
thankg to Roea DeChem beeu, a
g ra d u a te o f P o ly 'e e ig h t-u n it
"C^ool teacher, graduated
•'««" Poly with a decree In

teeoheg the
n e e d e d to
horeeehoer.

hla wife arc now getting a
hor»e liable going.

Program on exceptional
children will be present*
Dr. Lee Brineaar of the Hate
Office of Rpeelal Education
w ill be the featured epcakcr
for a public program on
special education that w ill be
presented on Thuraday.
Rchedutad to begin at 7: SO
p.m. In theCal Poly Theater at
the corner of Orand Avenue
and Pcrlmetar Road, the
program ie being iponeorcd

Y M k M ,F o lM lr t t ln M

to b rin g In y o u r w o m -o v t
b k w |M n a ,c o rd a ,b i>
o v e r a ll w h a te v e r...

•4.00 OFF
ON THK PURCHASE •
PRICE OF ANY M INI
or |R. SLACKS
(•15 m inim um )

by the unlvenlty'i Education children and adult* la being
Department, the e a t pur recognized and ha* provided
chapter of the Coenell for the impetus for Thursday
EcceptionaiChildren. and tlw evening'* lecture.
Han Lull Obispo County
He dawrlbed Dr. Irlnagar,
Chapter of CEC.
who le administrator of
Dr. Walter P. Hchroeder, retouree* development for the
head of the Cal Poly Eduea- Office of Hpecial Education,
lion Department. Mid In- a* "one of the m oil
creasing in te rva l In eduction knowledgeable penoni In the
and training for eaaeptional field of special education."
"Eccauac of the etnphaii*
on mainet reaming except tonal
c h ild re n
in to regular
elaserooms. this talk should be
of special intereet to speebl
ccucation teachers and
parents of eaeeptlonal
children, as wall as regular
classroom laachere. all whool
adminstraton. and students
preparing them selves to leach
in public whool systems." Dr.

*3.00 OFF H
ON THI PURCHASE *
PRICE OF ANY ROYS
Mid STUDENT SIZES
(*K) m inim um )

(Pints traded on 1 1for 1basis)
PANTS MUST BE CLEAN AS
THEY W ILL BE D O N A T E D T O CHARITY

If you qualify, you can sign up for Navy
flight training whil« you're K ill in collage
and be assured of the program you warn.
Our AOC Program ( if you want to be a Pilot)
or our NFOC Program ( if you want to bea
Flight Officer) can get you into the Navy
aky for an exciting, challenging career.
For m o rt d tid li, too tko N a v y R ic tttU tr M o w .

710 N. ' H ' J t O g l 1. Ave. at the U s *

771 H itte rs On We N stw orkj

Dr. Irin e p r was responsi
ble for admtnbtraiyon and
supervision of statewide
special education programs
from 1*70 until August of this
year while he was director of
speeial education. Before that
he had considerable experlenee as a teacher of excep
tional children.
A graduate ottlniversliy of
Illinois. Dr. Srinagar has
written nkprs than 19 publish
ed articles and publications,
manv of them In the area of
special education, and has
been widely recognised for hie
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Campus fire department prepared
to deal with Polyps hot problems
BY PAULA KRKGKI.

i
, ■.

**ss»stio,hsO **y

Any comparisons o f tha Cal Poly flrt department to a
"brown-shirt guitapo" ara mistaken. laid fire department
Captain Cannon Johnaon jokin|ly.
Dressed in new uniforms. department members have started
makini tba rounda on campus to aback building, for any flra
violation*. aaid Johnson,—r ----- ------- -------- ------- --------Tba chacka ara neaessar* Tor .campus aafaty, aaid Jobnaon.
"We can't overlook vinlgtlooa But for everything we tall
people to corrtKU wa offer g auggaatlon aa h o* to do it,’*
H*
aaid.
. ■,

aatwwfaaaBys,

NOTICE

building. I fa wbat'a inaida (bat w ill burn
aomalimaa
plaatica and styrofoam which create dangeroua gaaaa."

Th« annual Audit of tha Aaaoclatad StudwtU,
Inc., Untvariity Union and Club Accounts for
fiscal Year 1977-78 has boon completed

1 ending fires being only a part of the fire departmenta
duties, tba campua fire fighter, recently took a call to treat a
Cal Poly professor,
In a .mail Graphic. Aria building office, tba patient waa
heated by medic. - ip a ayatetn organired by Johnaon to
avoid overcrowding lha patient and move him by ambulance

Coplos for public inspoction aro available In
the A ll Business O ffice (UU 202), Activities
PlannlnBCenter (UU 217Und the Library.

"" lT« V iW n T bt?r recovered, but everything did not go aa

.mbdikBr a. Jobnaon would have liked, ,
,/■ ,
"Yptaph.arena" to be ptolished included loo many people
overt'
1 •
* ■■ ^

V>><

nr

improve

To people wl_ __
f if t h s aampue fire depprti
tmentaction, any improvement, may aeem unnecessary But. aaid
tobiuon. "We’re not on an ego irlp here. After a ll.i
. w t ’ve f ir t a
;lty within a city
I R.000 people
The fire department alao baa 1423 million worth of proparty
'.o protect, and 3,000 acre, oleountryaide to oover. Johnaon
«aM.
Jobnaon aaid be baa aeveral plana to better organise Poly'a
lire department.
r
Firefighters w ill "attack" a building during faka fire drills
»ach Sunday, dorm reaidenl adviaora w ill learn bow to handle
Ire extinguiahera. and dorm reaidanta how to prrevent flreeaa a
eauh of new program, being initiated by Job neon.
In an extenalve pre-planning program, the fire department
vill take a floor pkm
plan of every building on campua. and aee how
bey would handle ai lire
I or sarthquakeln that building, b|fore
«oriole occur..
Abo. Jobnaon aaid be baa taken lime locorreot violation, of
Ire code alnce he'a been on campua. For example, aaid he baa
ried to put an end to atop, jammed between the door and It*
tandle, euch aa the Univeraity Union and Snack Bar door
vbencloaed.
The major building, on campua ara flre-aafe. aaid Johnaon.
with only shed* and emaller building, not being up to par. But.
be aaid. "People have a falae eenae of security in concreta

Professor elected
to graphics board
John B. Wordeman. bead
of the Graphic
Com
munications Department, was
elected to the Board of Direc
tors of the Iducational Coun
cil of Uht Graphic A rt* In
dustry. Inc.
, The board baa been in
volved in developing many of
lha national educational
programs for tha nallon'i
graphic arte industry.

1| he emergency bay at the department rin p about MO time,
a year, and usually the department end. up reapondlng to a
medical call, kuto accident, or email fire.
I here are not many large fires on campua. aaid Johnaon.
beexuae of the number of people around.
“ I he people on campua are the beat fire-watch we have.
I here are always people on campua. and If (herd's a fire. It's
usually kept small." he said.
t he nation w ill soon be getting a new fire engine, aaid
Johnson. Tha root ot the engine building will have to be raised
a couple of feet to accomodate it. but aa a plus, the new truck
w ill included two cardiac arrest units that were not available
on the recent medical call.
Johnaon is not alone at tba dapartmant. Ha baa nine
students who work part-time aa firemen, one of whichh is a
woman.
Tba student firefighters, choaen from a large number of
applicants, must have a lot of Initiative, be leaders. and a little
insane, aaid Johnaon,
"After alt. you usually runout of a burning building, instead
of running In.” be said.

DISC PARTY

Door prifoi and ALL rocordf and tape a

$1.00 off *

•

JAN'S
this on# night only.
673 Higuora
San Luia Obiapo
A Word music ropreaentativo will ba going
through all naw music.

III
SB

fe
WnSflnaneenrifl T*
UnryefSdy c* WeVitnyl'Ki

Barbara

MaM ec
iteolord

itrnw iri s/w success sim are {r»v
iHMHed by an indMduars own a n illone and aHity'

Unwewly
" Tba technical vttaWy hare at IBM a
•nrecKve tor young engineers looking tor

shore m rerased and mtormai
jet from the dark sue and S*
EM The people as • whole w<
and oooperMwe

Other information about
the leaeher education course
can be obtained by writing to
F xtension. Cal Poly. San Luis
Obispo. Calif.. 93407.

Dave R it c h ie
Photography
In The CrtamBry

San Lula Oblapo

543-4988
ONLY ONE SITTING FEE
Corns In y o u r ttlf or
bring th e w h olo fam llyl
Plan n o w for your
holiday giving
at

Dava Ritchie Photography
Me*# Appalntmant by Nov, M r

r

1 ■' for tho

JAN'S BIBLE
BOOKSTORE

Wordcmam said the coun
cil's projects are directed
toward printing education ac
tivities on a national lavil. It
develops carter materials fpr
student*, provide* oppor
tunities for graphics aria In
dustry representative* to talk
with educators through
Cooperative Industry Ex
hibit*. and aaaiati teachers in
planning programs on graphic
communications.

Class meetings wil! be from
7 to 10 p.m. on Friday*, Nov.
3. Dec I. and Dec. IS, and
from l:M a m to 4:30 p.m. on
Saturday*. Nov. 4. Dec 2. and
Dec. 16, In Room 203 of the
Cal Poly BliSllWSI A d
ministration and Education
Building,
Course fee i* 173 and
prere^istralion Is required by

FREE ADMISSION^
••

W h a tb ltllk s to b s a n s n g ln —ra tlB M ?

Language class set
"From ChikJrtn't Exptftooctt to Language Arts.”
a Cal Poly Extension course,
w ill provide an Introduction
to the teaching of language
arts to elementary achool
children by using tba
children's own experiences
tnd interests.
The focue w ill ha on three
ireas
developing reading
ind writing skills from "childnade b o o k s .using children's
ixperiences in developing a
anguage arts learning cento;
ind developing plays from
'blldren's stories

1
.—t v

5 ? Mecheihual Engineering M
University ol CeHlorms Dam
MBA' MI Univerwly ol Bants P er*
has provided me with a! that ive
rad m an anginatnng c a rte r'

a

JjPjJjJjan!^in g n M fifty
i

17

|M4i l%mm
dlWCJ m.,
'tJrVt
''B l ^wlwVte
friy .raaiwinaiMdie
n i*lifNiittel
as tost as i wee wiumg ertd able to
9006011 9 9 '

S n tS u u ta ) Engineering T1
Purdue Unwaredy
TOM enocuregee me to cnesengs ihe
HUAIpfpd W 0fj

If you could talk with eome of the tnglneers who have joined ue recently, you'd hear some
good reeeone for working at IBM. Our people are given reeponeibillty for projects as toon
as they can handle It and they have the freedom to carry their projects through to comple
tion. Tnere'i a lot of room for personal growth end outstanding opportunity for advance
ment because we make a practice of promoting from within, If you'd Ilka to know more
about a career in engineering, elan up for an Interview at the Placement
*
Office, or write: H.A, Throneon, Corporate College Relatione Manager,
I i j JV l
IBM Corporation, 3424 Wllehire Boulevard, Loe Angeles, CA 90010,
w
w
WW
wO09 mt9rw99Wmwy f l l V f l l P P f p W W i wW
9Uww990my§
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Our Anniversary Sale is almost
| over—so come in now and
take advantage of this
once a year sale.

*

TENNIS DEPT,
i Rackets

13.99
•1)199

off-

SALE PRICES
THROUGHOUT

\

MEN'S
Shirts

|

__

•rr:!

WOMENS
Tennis Dresses
50% off

20%

WATER
SKIS

V

BASEBALL & SOFTBALL
~~r"r

r- *t *-

*3 -

*

Entire stock of baseball and softball
equipment now 2S%o ff :______

VO IT BALLS NOW ON SALE
Slight cosmetic biems.but under fu ll ffctory warranty.

l

.v ■ v

■a

Footballs, basketballs, volleyballs, playground balls
"Little Pro"

•TVtITCHINQ IT OUT — Joney Webeter, outside
hitter for the Mustangs, reaohts for the ball against
Bakersfield.
-r*4 i ”*v, AI

, MCtCOhC STUOCNTI I

C 0 « ON HI ANO BROWSE

All Sales Limited
To Stock On Hand.

Me e ffe ti
• Me Meeks TOM «en%

■V i

• free gift Mapping

■m

i -

’ ----- e* • ro e s e p s a u i e ve e t

NOM AIM OPCN SUNDAY FNgn 1 %e •

« ■

Open Thundays til 9 PM
Open Sundays 12-5
106 0 o s o s

s
048 Ohorro a • San Lula ObMpo, (Mf. B0401

^
t

— -i

V

(8oe)M3-4&ei
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Childs and Keys enter the N F L
ich oolldon'tthinkl

POOTflD St.Louis Cardinal wide
rocotver Jimmy Childs
has 1 TO this year. Ha
starrad for tha Mustangs
In 197T.

Division II
rankings
D M dm It Ranting
) Winston Salam, 60,7-0,
2. Youngstown. 36, 64.
3) Daisware. 41,4-1.
4) Cal Poly, IL O 47)1
4-1
3) Nabraaka- Omaha,
tlA k m a ! 37,4-1.
7) North Alabama. 32.30-1.
7) Northarn Michigan.
314-1-1.
•IU C Davit. 31,4-1.
10) Troy State, 13.4-1.

to rt because they helped me •
gnat deal"
■ __
Andre K i » i ' experience in
Cal Poly sport* prepared him
b ttia r fo r a caratr In
professional basketball rathar
than profm ional football.
Kay* played two •aaaona of
MsIWtSi N aa lha canter on

h» wa» |lad to ha a mambar of
wah a luooaaaful ball alub.
Ha la looking forward to
Playlai baikatbaU In lha off
•aaaon (or lha Itaalara basket-

Childa hai three catches for
27 yard* and one touchdown
inraceivtni for tha Cardinal*
"I want in motion and than I
want up tha (laid and whan I
broke to the right I couldn't
beieve how open I waa. Tha
only thing I thought waa, boy
if ha throwa lha ball, I Just
hope I catch it. I waa Juat ao
eacltcd. I could hear tha
crowd hollaring. It waa really
neat." Childa aakd of hit
touchdown against the New
England Patriot*. /

K m II Im

M u s ta n g s d ro p to fo u rth
„____ _____________ _

*

BY MARK HBNDRIX

I ul S ta te N oi Ihi ulg« to m s*

I he Mustang (lom South

into Mustang Stadium Satur-

Africa, piaceklckr Oraham
WiaaUl.
t— <- wmowr■
kkkars with
33
*gg*r*t m^wo
-ris fi aa
s*
out of 22 catra points and 3 of
7 field goals for 37 points.
Craig Johnston has been
named CCAA offense player
of thg week. Tha Mustang QB
completed 21 of 32 paste* for
I I I yard* against Northtrn
Colorado. The 3-10. 173pound Junior has bsen In-

iu
m I
U a o ita
imy liiM
ii knat vH im
s
J m Uv fe
lowr*

both teams. Cal Poly belong*
to the California Collegia*
Athletic Association (CCAA)
which now has only thraa
member* playing football.
Northridge. Pomona and San
Lui* Obispo will play each
other but no league champion
w ill be named.

II

V*
I

The Matadors have a 3-2 ttreeptad only flvs limes this
record and art coming off a year.
CCAA dafansiva player of
ThaCai Poly Muauna foot bye last weak.
Cal Poly leads tha con the weak want to Cal Poly
ball team dropped to fourth
place in thb wash's National ference in moat siatlsloal Pomona linebacker
PiekwSh who waa credited
Collsfiaw Athletic Ataoaia- categories.
Quarterback
C r a i g with 11 tackles In theBrotwos'
tlon Division II poll.
Tha Muatanga were ranked Johmton leude in total oflcnsc 22-13 teas to Santa Clara. H#
| km| >|>m L |L g b ia U w l
■SSUIftl ISI1 W ffSt Iff* VHSiiw I and pasting. He has com forced two fumbles and stak
ever, but tuffered a 13-10 pleted 64 percent of hie aerials1 ed lha quarterback once.
defeat to Northarn Colorado. for W0 yards. Tailback Louis
The Bean are also a division 11 Jackson is first In rushing
school. Poly had hasten three yardags with 762 and lead* In
Division I opponents in a row ■coring with 60 points, as
averapt of 12 per game.
before the loea to UNC.
Ja ki

of I Mru>u. hemitnng pull
"I'm attending all the praclicet and lt’» a lot of work but
il'i a good way to Mm a Hv Im .
I f i M l (hat exciting now,
baaauaa I can’t play," mid
Keyv the eight round draft
choice of theSwdars in 1971.
Kaya tald that the un-

ua

!2i? ^ B 2jP e 6|^jP8 U5t !5

Ocm M t M
IS and
m i4 ■ on the Cal Poly campua la
Oosober

wwwff -
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thru 2lst
vests, sw eaters, skiing
equipment and more.
Please come to our
store for a complete
list of Items and prices.
, Sale hours:
Thurs, Frl. 10 s j ». • • P m*
Sat. 10
** P*m*
QiMHMftlMor* Urnttod.
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